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few pure cocaine addicts in the United States. Ordi
narily the drug is used ill conjnllction with SOme 
physiOlogic antidote. particu larly morphine, 

Marihuana causes \1 mild form of intoxication which 
is popular among Illaladjustt.'tl adolescents and others, 
including musicia ns. Neither tolerance nor physical 
dependence dc\'elops with this drug.~ The greatest dan
ger of smoking marihuana appcars to he possible pre
cipitation of disturbed beha"ior in persons with incipient 
psychoses, et 

With nlcohol. tolerance and habituation definitely 
develop. It is possible that delirium trelllens. nlcoholic 
"epilepsy" and ot her phenomena sometimes attributed 
to toxic effects of alcohol represent abstinence syn
drollle~ hat;cd on physical depenllence on this drug. 

ETIOLOGIC i\ SI' ~:rTS 
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Drug addiction ~hould be rell"arded as a symptom of 
a basic ulld('rlying personality maladjust ment. These 
personality disorders run the glllllut of the standard 
psychiatric nomenclat nre from the simple anxiety states 
to the major psychoses, A vast majority of narcot ic 
drug acldict patient s are fundamenta lly emotionally 
immatu re chil(lIikc persons, who have ncver made a 
proper adaptation to the problems of Ih'jng, !\lam' of 
our p<'lticn ts are former alcoholic addicts who fou nd 
that 11:lrcotic drugs relieved their inl1er emotiona l ten
sion as c lTt.'Cti \'('ly as alcohol but, at the same time. 
did not produce ob"ions s igns of intoxicntion. .Afler 
changing fmlll alcohol to n;L rcolic drugs. alcoholic 
;eddiets 111ay bc able, fo r a pcriou of time. 10 deceive 
themselves and their associates into believing that they 
are making a satisfactory adjustment. 

The kinds of personality disorders which underlie 
drug addiction ha \'e lK:en well described by Kolb T alld 
by Felix.1 who lists four general personality types. 

The first ~roup is made Ill' of normal persons acci
denta lly addicted, Jt consists of lJaticlll s who in the 
course of an illness have received (lnlgs over :In 
cxtcnded lX'riod of time and, following rc.lief of their 
ailments. havc continued the 11 se of drugs, Thcs(' 
persons arc frequl'll tly termed ';accidental" or "medical" 
addicts. S uch persons are reganled by some atHhor~ 
as const ituting a special group of addicts who arC' 
ditTerent fl'om those persons who began the use of 
drugs as a result of association with pCl'sons who wert' 
already adi.lictcd, In Our experience, a ll "medical"' 
addicts have some fl1lHla ltJental elllolinnal problem which 
c..uses them to cont inuc the use of drugs beyond tlw 
period of luedical nec(J. There i~, thcn. no has ic diffel'
cnce betweell "medical" and "nOll medical" addic t ~ 
except in the lil(xlc of the original COntact with drug.\i, 
In persons with stable personali ties. social pressu re, 
conscience OInd a well h:tlance(1 elllotiolla l makeup 
HC'g-a tc the pleasl1 rc produced lIy (Img-s sliniciCl1tly tn 
pre\'ent thcir COlltilHu'd II I'C, 
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The third and largest group con s i ~t s of psychopathic 
persons, who ordinarily l.>ecome addicted through , con
tact and association with persons already add,ct~, 
They are generally emotionally undeyeloped aggress,ve 
hosti le persons who take drugs ,merely, for plea~ure 
ari sing from the unconscious rehd. of 1Illler tensIOn. 
as shown hy this statement of an atlehcl : 

i was illwavs geUing il1lo trouble be:fore I gOI on drugs-
ne\'er could s~, to get comforlable:: i had to ,gO some:wl~re: 
:tnd do somethillg all Ihe lime:, 1 was alwa)'S 111 trouble: "1111 
Ihe law, 50m(' I('lto\\'$ wid nrc about .Irugs amI how good they 
made "'00 fed. aud I tri~'(1 the:m, From then 0 11 I w~s eooten! 
as long as 1 had my drull5-i didn'l , care to ~o . anythmg hut .to 
<it around, talk to my frieoo$ QCculOI13l1y, I,stc~ to the radto, 
and onty IJoC concerned with the ~rO!'lem of geUm!! moucy for 
dnlgs. This I usuai!y did hr plckll1g pockets or ulher such 
pctty stuff. 

The fOt,rth and smallest group is characteri~ed ~Y 
drllg" addiction wi th psychosis, Th~ pcrOOlls ",, thl~ 
group. l1Iany !)f whom have. borderhne 11len~al ,Ih,ess 
and ~omelillles frank mental 111~le ss. ~re see.11l lllgly able 
to make a. hetter adjustment whIle takn~g dru~s , Some
times it is dimcult to establish the dlagt,osl~ and not 
unti l drugs are withheld does the psychOSIS become 

apparent . , I I I ' I 
There is a category of patient s ~l~t II1C 1I ~ C( 111 tIe 

aforclllellti0ned groul'S, Ko!b; ~mglll,all)" h~t~d t.he~e 
'S patient s with psychopathIC (IInthel'ls, \\ hi Ie It IS ;Iru(' that sOllie of these cx hibit much of the o\'~rt beha
vior pattern of psychopath ic p~rsons . \\"h~n s tudied care
fully tl,ey usually fall inlo a m,lder l~h~\"Ior or characte.r 
tliscrfler group, which liaS chaTa~ten s t ICS of hoth the ps~
choncurotic and the ps\'chopathlc groups. Incl~lded are 
>crsons with severe dependency problcms. WIthdrawn 
~chi1.oid lypes, emotionally ,il1llllatme adult s. as .well 
as those suffering with the Ill iider deg~e.es,or mala~I J~l st
mcllt and inad:lptil"eness to the co1l1pheallO!",s o.f hYIII~. 
Felix •• statcd that 1II0St of, the »C.rsons falllllg, IIItO thiS 
group were maki ng a Illarg1l1al adplstmenl to hfe .before 
becoming acq,lainted w;lh t~arcotlcs, After th,elr fi,rst 
few experiences with narcotics they felt an exh,Llarntl011 
ami a seuse of relief compa,Table to the ~h.I~,on of a 
difficult problem or the shakmg otT of a h~\) re~I)On
sibilit\", :'II an}" of thelll "'SO felt all increa~e III effiCiency 
whicli. in sOllie cases, appea red to have been actnal 
illlprovemcnt. II 

In general. per:-;olls. who never .have been a Ie , ',0 

make a s,'l t;sfactory adJustment' t!> hfe, whose adapt"~ 
patterns of behavior ha\'c l>eell, lIladC(l~ate. fr('(lL1e_ntl~ 
find in morphine. much as the tIred busmess lIlan .~mls 
in Ihe preprandial coc~tail., a mea.ns of return to l,lOr-.,1 " This is a false SituatIon which lIIay be rec~l1I7.ed 
II, . . ed In' "r the tired husiness m:lll but .'s not rccot{llIz . 
the drug :l(I(licL O ur studies inrileale t,hat patl~nts who 
have made a marginal dCJ.{rec of emot lflll:ll adjustment 
tn lift" awl tlwlI h al'C' 1)('1! 1I1I In II ~(, llrug<;. 10<;(' <;0111(' 
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ETlOJ.OOIC ASl'ECTS 
On!g addictio,n should be regarded as a symptom of 

a b.1~tC .u l1de~IYlIIg personality maladjustment. These 
persol,1ah~y di sorders run the gamut of the st'andard 
:>s)'ch13tnc. nomenclatllre from the simple :lIIxiety stales 
o I~,e major ps}:choses. A \'ast majority of narcotic 

~lnlJ: addict . I'!.'l_t,ems are fundamentall} elllotiona lly 
IIlllllatllre chlk.lhke persons, who have ne\'er made a 
proper ~daptollon to the problcms of living. Many of 
ollr 1)'11Ient.5 arc former alcoholic addicts who found 
I!,at narcotic ~Irllgs reliev«i thcir inner emotional ten. 
~ 1.ClU as effectively a:; a!co!,oJ but, at the same lime. 
did "?t produce ob\'lous signs of intoxication. After 
Ch:U.lglllg fr01l1 alcohol to l1a~C(Itic dmgs. alcoholic 
addIcts lIIay be a"!e, for a period of time. to deceive 
litemsch:!!S nnd tl~elf associates into l>elieving that they 
ar~ .l11nkl!11!' a s.ihs(:u:tory ndjustment. 

I he k~l1d !; I>f personality disorders which underlie 
dru~ a,cld:cll0n I!a\'e 1)(.'<:11 well descrihed by Kolb T nnd 
by.! ehx. who lists. four general persona lity types. 

r he first I;: rollp IS made up of normal persons <lcci
(lcnt~lIy addlctc?, [t consists of patients who in the 
~ollrsc of :11.1 IlIl1cs~ hnve rcceived drugs over an 
c~ t eltdcd perlnfl of !1tlle and, following telid of their 
al1111l'nls, have ":Olllllllled the lise of drugs. Tlws(' 
per~lIs ""~ frequcutly termcd "accidental" or "medical" 
a<ilhct!; .. SU,,,h persons arc regarded by SOme a11lhor~ 
a~ COl1sttllltlllg a special group of addicts who ar~ 
("rrerell t from those persons who began the tI'iC of 
drugs us a r~sll1t of a,<;sociation with persons who wer(' 
:..Ir('af\.v afi(hctc<i. III ollr cxnt>rien,- a" " _I' '" 'd" , I' ~ "" Ill<allea 
a( IctS laVC some fundamcntal emotional problem which 
call;;<:S thcm t.o continue the use of drugs beyond the 
pertod of lIle.:hcal nccd. There is, then, no basic dilTer
ellcc ~twetn "11lc<hcal" and "nonmedical" addicts 
exn-pl III the ~lI()(le of the original contact with drugs'_ 
In p~rsons WIth stable personalities, social pressure, 
COIlSClence and a well o. .. lanced emotional makeuJl 
n(,gate the .pleasu~e proouce.:1 by drugs sufficielltly to 
I're\-enl thclr COlllllllled lise. 

The seclllld g!OUI! COIIsi:.ls of persons wit h all kind~ 
of l)Sych(lIlelt.roIIC ("sorders who, as Felix~· s.'licl, takt' 
~I!ugs to . rehc~c whatever symptoms thcy may have. 
I he ",lamft'statlOn of the neurosis may be anxiety, all 

O"'H:!I"lon or, COII.I ])II]s;on or any of the great grOllp or 
]l!l}'ChOSOIlJ;llle disorders. 

;'I~~g~~") T'i;i~ ~ I "~~~~ijy ';ii:i' t:;-t;ickillg 1'000k~U 0;' other' sllch 
I~Uy stull. 

The fO\lrth and smallest group is characterized b~' 
(Irtl/.! addiction with psychosis. The perSOlls in this 
group. lIIany of wholll have horderline melltal illness 
and ~lllctil1les frank menta l illIICSS, are sc.:elllingly ablc 
to make :'. "cUer adjustmell t while taking drugs. Some
times it is difficult to estahlish the diagnosis and not 
IIl1til drugs arc withhe]cl does thl' J}$,\'cltosis bee-orne 
apparent. 

'Illerc is a category of p.itients not incluclc.'(1 in the 
aforementioned groups. Kolb 1 originally listed these 
as patients with psychopathic diathesis. While it is 
true that some of these exhibit much of the overt beha
\·ior pattern of Jls}'chopathic persons, when studied care
fully they usually fall into a lIIilder beha\·ior or character 
disorcler grOllp, which has characteristics of helh the Jlsy
dtoTleurotic and the psychop.1.tltic group~. Included are 
persons wilh severe dependency problems, withdrawn 
~ch il.oid types, cmotionally immatllre adults, as well 
as those suffering with the mi lder degrees of lIlaladj\lst· 
lIIel1 t and inadapti vcness to lite complications of li\'ing. 
Felix ~" statrd that 1I10St of thc persons fall ing ;nlo this 
group were making a margina l a<ljl1st1llellt to life before 
hec(ll1lin!,:" acquainted wit h tmrcotics. After their lirst 
few expt'riencl.'s with narcotics they felt :\11 exhi laratioll 
ami a seTlse of relief comparable t'o the !Wllutioll of a 
(IiAieult problem or the shakillj.! o rr of a hea\'y rrspnll
sibility, :-'Iany of thelll al:.o felt an increasc ill eAiciellcy 
whkh, ill some cases. appeared to have heen actllal 
illlprOVel1le111. 

In gcneral. perSOlls who Ilel'er have I~I ahle to 
make a satisfaclory adjustl11ent ' to life. whose adaplh'e 
pattcrns of behavior howe !teen inadequate, fraluentl)' 
(jlld in morphine. much as the tired husilless man finds 
in the preprandial cocktail, a means of relll nt 10 "nor
m.,!''' This is a false sittmtiOIl which may he rttOgnil.~1 
hy the tired business man bUI is not recognized hy 
the drug addict. Our studies indicale that patients who 
h,1.Ve made a marginal degree of emotiona l adjustlllent 
to life. and then haxe begun to use drugs, lose some 
of their nonnal adaptive I).'lttems of atijllstlllcllt, This 
rCJ:'ression in per50nalit~· represents the greatest d.'lnger 
of drug addiction. 

I)I,\GNOSIS OF OP IATE /l1)1) ICT ION 

The diagnosis of addiction is lIsllally made by the 
patient's statemcnt that he is addicted to and Ilcc<ls 
(Irugs. 1\1 times, however , addicts att empt to (ollceal 
their addiction and the diagnosis 11Iay he difficult. There 
are no pathognomonic physica l signs of addict ion, but 
emaciatIOn, nccdlemarks and ahscess scars a re sugges
tive. In some instances, none of these signs may be 
present. Miosis is nOI a rel iable sign, as partial toler
ance to the pupillary collstriction caused by morphine 
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